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The relationshipbetweenpre- andpost-weaning
performanceoflambs on Italian ryegrasswasinvestigatedby grazing tambsat differentstockingrates.A positivecorrelationwasfound betweenboth the pre-weaningstockingrate
(P = 0.008)and weaningmass(P = 0.001)andthe posGweaning
averagedaily gain, wherepost-weaningstocking
rate was not siSnificantwhen relatedto animal performance.The correlationbetweenthe w€aningmassin early
August and the final massof lambs in Novembeqafter 83 days on ryegnss, was highly significant(p = 0.001).
Lambs stockedat a low stockingrate (20 eweswith lambVha)prior to weaninggained13.3kg, while lambsin the
high pre-weaningstockingrate(36 eweswith lambVha)gained11.9kg duringthepost-weaningperiod.The smaller
lambs,originatingftom pastureswith heavystockingrates,couldnot catchup on ryegrasspastures,in termsofmass
gain, to achieveacceptableslaughtermasswithin a reasonable
pedod of time. The optimum pre-weaningstocking
ratefor ewesand lambvhaon ryegrasswill dependnoi only on the weaningmassdesired,but alsoon the marketins
strategyof the producerfor the lambsafter weaning.
Die verwantskaptussenvoor-en na-speenprestasievanlammers,wat Italiaanseraaigrasteenverskillendeveebeladings gewei het, is ondersoek.'n Positiewekorrelasieis gevindtussenbeidevoorspeenveebelading(P = 0.008) en
(P = 0.001)op na-speengemiddeldedaagliksemassatoename,
speenmassa
met na-speenveebeladingnie betekenisvol verwantaandiereplestasie
nie.Die korrelasietussenspeenmassa
vroegin Augustusen die finale massavandie
lammersin Novemberna 83 daeop raaigrasis hoogsbetekenisvol(P = 0.001).Lammersin die yoorsDeen
lae veebelading(20 ooie met lammers/ha)het 13.3kg en die lammersin die hod voorspeenveebelading(36 ooie met lammers/ha)het I1.9 kg in massagedurendedie na-speenperiodetoegeneem.
Die kleinerlammers,afkomstigvan hod
veebeladings,
het nie op die weidingin termevanmassatoename
opgevangom 'n aanvaarbare
slagmassa
binneredelike tyd te bereik nie. Die optimum voorspeenveebeladingvir ooie en lammers/haop raaigrassal nie slegsbepaal
word deurdie speenmassa
wat bereikwil word nie,maarook deurdie bemarkilg strategievandie produsentmet die
lammersna speen,
Keywords: ltalian ryegrass,lambs, pre- and post-weaningperformance.
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lntroduction
The optimum stockingrate for ewesand lambson Italian ryegrass will depend on the specific production system, the
weaning mass to be achievedand the marketingstrategyof
the producer for the lambs after weaning.De Villiers et al.
(1993)found that the averageweaningmassof lambsover a
periodof four seasonsdeclined(P < 0.05) from 22.9 to ll.2
kg when the stockingrate levelsincreasedfrom 20 to 36 ewes
with lambs/ha,respectively.Farmerscan chooseto stockryegrasseitherheavily or lightly with ewesand lambsduring the
pre-weaningphase.However,the successof heavy stocking
will be influencedby the extent to which small lambs from
the heavy stockingrateswill undergocorrespondingor better
gains during the post-weaningphasewhen ryegrassis freely
available. This is a critical factor in production systems
because,if the smallerlambs do not catch up in massgain,
they will have to be kept on the farm for a longer period in
orderto reachan acceptablelive massfor slaughter.
The possibilitythat compensatory
growthmight be of little
significance
is basedon the resultsobtainedby Kirton (1970).
He ran two groups of hill country lambs togetheron good
sheeppasturesfor 10 weeks.At weaning (approximatelyl7
weeks of age) the groups differed in live mass by 5.8 kg.

Their growth curves were essentiallyparallel and the estimated differencein carcassmass betweenthe groups at the
beginningof the experimentalperiod was reducedby only
227oat the end of the growthperiod,suggestingthat compensatory growth was of little practical significance.Allden
(1968a).foundthat the effectsof reducedlamb growth rate
due to nutritionalstress,from 0 - 6 and 6 - lZ monthsof age,
persistedfor 56 and I I months,respectively,and compensatory gain was subsequentlyrecordedonly for the latter group
(Allden, 1968b).Although Keenan et al. (197q observed
higher gains in sheep following restriction, they attributed
most of the differenceto extra water in the gut. Likewise,
Drew & Reid (1975) found rhar part of the 46Vo greatergain
of immaturesheepundergoingre-alimentation
was associated
with a rapid accumulationof body water.In their appraisalof
previousresearch,Moran & Holmes (1978) reported that
therewas compensatory
gain in only one-thirdof the studies
while almostanotherthird showedthatrestrictedanimalsqain
lessduringre-alimentation.
The hypothesis
testedwith this datais whethersmall lambs
that emanatefrom heavy stocking rates on Italian ryegrass
will have the ability to catchup, in term.sof massgain, and
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about 83 days.During the first year, the post-weaningstocking ratesvariedfrom 16 to 38 lambsftraand during the second
year from 26 to 49 lambs/haat the start of the grazingduring
the first week of August (Thble 1). Owing to the increased
growth rate of the pastureduring spring, the grazing cycle
was reducedfrom a four- to a three-weekcycle; also,the area
was reduced(i.e. stockingrate increased)to compensatefor
the increasedgrowth rates to achievegood utilization of the
pasture.The range in stockingrates for the latter part of the
season therefore varied between 23 and 51 for the first
year and between 34 and 65 lambs/trafor the second year
(Table1).
The lambs were weighed once a week. Water and feed
were not withheld prior to the weighings.The lambs had free
accessto fresh water in portablewater troughsand to a mineral lick consistingof 507osalt,257obone meal and 25Vofeed
lime. Lambs were dosedand inoculatedaccordinsto a local
managementprogramme.
Multiple regression(Statgraphics,1988) techniqueswere
usedto describethe relationships
between:(i) post- and preweaningstockingratesand post-weaningADG, (ii) weaning
mass and post-weaningADG, and (iii) between weaning
massand final mass.

Table 1 The post-weaning stocking rates relative to
pre-weaningstocking rates for the differenttreatments
Pre-weaning stocking rates
(ewes with lambs/ha)

28

3Z

36

1 /

Post-weaning
stockingrates (lambs/ha)
1984Season:
A u g .- S e p t .

16

27

zl

J+

38

Sept.- Oct.

23

36

27

45

5l

Aug.- Sept.

26

37

39

49

46

Sept.- Oct.

34

49

52

65

6l

1985Season:

achieveacceptableslaughtermasswithin a reasonableperiod
of time on Italianryegrass.
Procedures
Stocking rate trials with ewes and lambs were conductedon
irrigated Italian ryegrass(Lolium multiflorum cv. Midmar)
pasturesfor two seasonsat Cedara (29"32'3 : 30o1J'E and
altitude1075 m ) in the Natal Midlands.Pre-weaningstocking rates of 20, 24, 28, 32 and 36 South African Mutton
Merino ewes with lambs/hawere applied during each of the
two seasons(De Villiers et al., 1993).An eight-camprotational grazingsystemwith a fixed period of stay of 3.5 days
per camp was applied.This allowed for a 24.5-dayregrowth
period. The ewes and lambs were kept on the pasturefor 12
weeks before the lambs were weanedat approximately100
days of age.The lambs (balancedfor singleand twin lambs)
were not re-randomizedduring the post-weaningperiod and
continued to graze the ryegrassin a rotational system for

R esul ts and D i scussi on
The relationshipfor pre-weaningstocking rate ()) and postweaningADG (l/) was:
Y - t97.5 (!14.76) - 1.40(t0.522)X
(sr*= 39.68;r2= 0.039;P = 0.008;n - 178)
At a pre-weaningstockingrate of 20 eweswith lambs/ha,
the equationpredictedan ADG of 169 + 4.99 glday,while a
pre-weaningstocking rate of 36 ewes with lambslha the
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Figure I The relationshipbetween weaning mass ( . 1 ) a n d p o s t - w e a n i nA
(t0.632)X;Sr^= 39.4;r2 = 0.0-5;P = 0.001; n = 178).
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Table 2 The relationshipbetweenweaningmass (X) and post-weaningADG ()4 of lambs in the
same pre-weaningstockingrate and the overalleffect
Level of
significance

Sr.*

0.07

0 .r 0

43.80

39

0.03

0.31

40.09

30

0.03

0.33

33.9|

32

Y = 1 0 2 . 3( t 2 3 . 8 4 )+ 1 . 8 8( t l . l 4 9 ) X

39

0.07

0.r2

31.86

36

Y = 178.1(x.35.27)
+ 1.29(t2.064)X

3l

0.01

0.53

40.27

Pooleddata

Y = 116.5(tl3.5l) + 2.03(t0.632)X

178

0.05

0.001

39.40

1

Pre-weaningstockingrater

Equation

20

Y-

39

'lA

Y = 114.8(+45.45)+ 2.10(t2.031)X

28

Y = 1 5 1 . 4( t 2 7 . 7 3 )+ 1 . 3 2( t 1 . 3 3 8 ) X

r'

99.7(+40.91)+ 2.80(t1.682)X

I Ewes with lambs/ha

lambs would be expected to gain 147 + 5.26 glday postweaning.
of post-weaning
ADG
Analysisshowedthat the regression
(Y) on post-weaningstockingrate ()) was not significant:

Y - 9 . 8 2 ( t 1 . 0 7 0 )+ 1 . 1 3( t 0 . 0 5 0 ) X
(sr*= 3.12:f - 0.744;P = 0.001;n - 178)

The resultsin Figure 2 clearly illustratethe highly significant (P = 0.001)correlationbetweenweaningmassand the
Y = 1 6 9( t l0. 9) - 0. 2 9 (t0 .3 0 6 )X
final mass.From the equationderived,it is clear that for every
(sr*= 4 0. 37;r 2 = 0. 00 5 ;P = 0 .3 4 1 n = 1 7 8 )
I kg increasein weaningmass,the final mass increasedby
1.13kg. Thus the heavierthe lambsat weaning,the largerthe
Post-weaningstocking rate was included as an additional
mass
of suchlambsat the end of the ryegrassseason.After 83
predict
post-weaning
ADG,
variableto weaning weight to
=
days
on
the pasture,the lambs, stockedat the rate of 20 and
(P
positive
corwhich provedto be non significant
0.70).A
=
36
with lambs/hapre-weaning,and weanedat an averewes
relation(P 0.001)betweenweaningmassand post-weaning
(duri ngthe 1984and 1985season)of 23.9 x. 0. 67
age
mass
(Figure
1), illustrating clearly that the
ADG was observed
+
and
16.9
0.61 kg, reacheda final massof 37.2 + 0.98 and
heavier the lambs at weaning the better the post-weaning
+
28.8
kg, respectively.
0.87
The lambs on the pre-weaning
ADG. The regressionequationssummarizedin Table2 also
gained
low
rate
13.3
while the lambs on the prestocking
(.)Q
describethe positive relationshipbetweenweaningmass
weaning
rate
gained
high
stocking
I 1.9 kg during the post()0
particular
of lambs within a
and the post-weaningADG
weaning
period.
stockingrate.
The datafrom this trial providestrongevidencethat small
The regression equation describing the relationship
lambsemanatingfrom high pre-weaningstockingrates(up to
betweenthe weaning mass ()O in early August and the final
36 ewes with lambs/ha)on annual ryegrasspasturedo not
mass(I) of lambsin Novemberwas:
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Figure 2 The relationshipbetweenweaning mass (X) and the final mass(l') of lambson ryegrass(Y =9.82 (tI.070) + l.l3 (t0.050)X;
Sr*= 3.l2', P = 0.144;P = 0.001; n = 178).
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havethe ability to narrow the live massdifferenceat weaning
during the post-weaningperiod, even when grazingryegrass
under conditions where there is little competition for feed.
This agreeswith Kirton (1970) who found that weaned14week-oldlambs,differingin live mass,did not exhibita compensatorygain over a l0-week period on good quality pasture. He found that live mass gain curves were almost
parallel,and he consideredcompensatorygain to be of little
practical significance.Similar conclusionshave been made
with cattle. Friesian bullocks grazed at two intensitieshad
meandaily gainsof 0.59 and 0.89 (first experiment)and 0.84
and 0.95 kg (second experiment),or respectivelive mass
differencesof 38 and 16 kg at the start of winter feeding
(Wilkinson & Prescott, l9l0). Despite consuming more
organic matter,the higher stockedbullocks did not compensate to any significant extent. Meyer et al. (1962) reported
that the ad lib feedingof groupsof lambspreviouslyrestricted in either intake,energyor protein for 6 weeks,resultedin
live massgains similar to thoseof unrestrictedlambs.Lishman et al. (1974) found that the underfeedingof lactating
ewes significantly (P = 0.001) reducedthe live massof their
ewe lambs at weaning.The deficit in growth of the lambswas
gradually reduced during the post-weaningperiod, but was
still evidentat their first parturitionat 18 months.Cattletwins
mildly restricteduntil weanedat 6 monthsof ageand then liberally fed had only slightly bettergains (Harte, 1968a)and
there were no significant differencesin carcasscomposition
(Harte,1968b).Extendingthe periodof restrictionfrom 4 to 8
weeks and again from 8 to 16 weeks after birth adversely
growth ratesof monozygouscattletwins
affectedsubsequent
(Everitt & Jury, 1977).With cattle that were underfedfrom 0
gain was manito 16 or 16 to 32 weeksof life, compensatory
(Morgan,
group
1972).
festedonly in the latter
The data in Table 3 show how many days are needed,postweaning,to produce lambs that will reach a target slaughter
massof 45 kg at an averagedaily gain of 160 glday.It is clear
from the information in Table 3 that the higher the pre-weaning stocking rate, the longer it will take to reach the ideal
slaughtermass.It is also interestingto note (Table3) that it
would take a twin lamb about 25 days longerto reachthe target slaughtermassthana singlelamb.

From this data it can be concludedthat on ryegrasssmall
lambs are unableto eliminate the mass advantageshown by
larger lambs at weaning.Thus, small lambs on Italian ryegrasspasturesthat emanatefrom heavy stocking ratesdo not
appearto havethe ability to catchup, in terms of massgain,
and achieveacceptableslaughtermass within a reasonable
periodof time. Owing to the significant(P = 0.001)relationship betweenthe weaningmassand the final mass,it is critical that pre-weaningstockingrate for ewes and lambs be set
accordingto the anticipateddate of marketingthe lambs.
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18.6

18.2

15.0
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t0.57

+0.65

+0.57

t0.53

S i n g l el a m b s

t29

129

149

l5l

r6l

Twin lambs

l5l

156

t65

168

187

Single lambs

Twin lambs
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